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Mdttcd tr Ui- 
m indicated 

* McCrary, water 
« 18,001.46. 

■iwccpt—a..7,918.76. 
WeBMw Pctmoa On 

1-oi* Uo« »ad power 
8mm.......ft.280,67. 

v.iUHUiNKnOft, 
MooU^IPjTco'.*M*M8. 

•••« pip*..».. U,351.18. 
R D. Wood A Oh Hy- 

dmia Md Vahraa.l,4(tiL 
WartMcgtoa A Co. powwr 

hOMoponpa.2AJO.OO 
““■M A Oh puapa «t 

«Mk.5,112.00. 
*> T. Filter Cu. FUMr.... 3,56000. 
General SMetrfc Co. Mo- 

tel* Md wire. 8,866.42. 
WdgMaj Dynaato L»d 

Eogloo’ Co.- V *.r 

IU»1 ttHM r<Ko tot.2.040 00- 
HoOaoo lot at omk. 100 00. 
HalarlM Indio w. Wklu 

FlaU and Brown.6460.00. 
■teotrteal Sappltoa. 1.000 00. 

ulZJLuInlL'^aumm *’’ 810 *** 

tal cxyaoM, printing, 
Ac.1,100.16 

*80,188.90. 
Tb. atom tot* .how. .n\nHl*y .f 

•tout 815,000 luMoew of bond Imu*. 
Of this about 81,500 to do* to u* Me- 

PHeran* Una any, 01,BOO to U. 
& Caat Iron rip* Company and the 
bateaea t* the Saatoal* Basking Com- 
pany in ttMflaca* efa* o«*fdnn. 

Yk* lfaSata* Ftoereon Company 
atolm to bar* tom W.OOC or $4,000 
oa tbalr oootract, and Moore and Me- 
Crary 8S.000—m*to)y on the ptya Uo* 
to tb* Ctoek. 

Mr. White Warn, lharBstoat book- 
***** toe Kama. Gray and Lora la 
tb* oMaa of tba Oaatoala Banking 
Company, to atoo to^-toepm^Tu; 
town. W* war* Impcaamd with tb* 
parfant ayatam of aeaoaaUnc and XUag 
vmA. Aay item, aoaoaot, oc —1—*- 

eo*ld to found at a momast’a nottoa. 
Kan weak wa hop# to toaok apoo 

to* Ugbt and water ptoata .to what 
■*t*at Ugbt and watar axe aow aaed, 
aadaara!**.**4 U^,l,* ** “■toltoikm 

A mete from Mr. A. i. daub, of Dei- 
•••*» totrlaa* aa that cur Information 
ptaetog blm among the detcendanta of 
Major Ckrootota to net correct. The 
MoKee* ot lb to oounty, however. are 
toaeendad from tb* aam* forbaara 
A akatch of Major CbrouicU aupoto- 
mantary t* what was kindly arm na by 
Bar. H. Z. Jobnann, of Lincoln too, 
•Ptoata ttotwtora. 

What to do wttb Agalnaldo uaa a 
htoattoa that waa about to puxata ihe 
atatfomao, natkl b* aolrad it biwwtf by 
toklag tba oath of allcglaoaa. Ha wlU 

gat aa olio*and to a goodAmeri- 
oaao. Aa aow a* tba nowa of bla eap. 
tat* oarna, tb* Charlotte Ubmrvar. 
with it* uaaal aataapriao, plaoad 
Agotoaldoon Ita raltof llat. and baa 
to»«ll*Hr ****** tbadaairad and. Wa 
hadoeraatoo* aat an faotaaatoeaa for 
•waaUtog upon Uncle Sam. If aothlag 
batter offered, to mod Saeor Agulnal- 
do to Mr. Jefaa GuUtokl road foraa 
aed permit bim to do time oa Beaton* 
highway* aaUI Urn gortrnmaal wa* 
a* tidied. Bat wa are no hand to aalk 
la the hour of defeat, eat bag to apeak 
aordtol paiat allow* to aur contemporary 
wbn baa added another to Uw aUn lo 
Itearowd tor nhampieolcg tkacauan of 
them who onto raltof. 

uuu.Lonmnvi 
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.-i— ■■■— lAtmcy ttoctai? 

|ttiWias»Ai5saa! §«S!335h» a-us 
U—.. *** anxiety, end Um Urge *”** ,W*W> the aoamuntty 

»WM afforded en- 
came with the 

nnafallM of haariag MOMtbiog that 

JJJJ| wrapMMt* (or baring 
T»mvtotUtommot in the hall bj 

a my olneer and aenomaodaUag com- 
mH(m at lianheU who uaberwd Thiai 

U» which wut ao 
attractively dammed that It betokened 
•wMtWof out of the ordinary. After 
U had lw« Oiled to ora flow lux, tho 
youag Iadlaa at the Seminary marched 
SlTSifi!* thahjdraa. Mlaa Il.ile 
'yb U**^rt. •*•»**« tho Prradnofa 
ebelr and Alim Bryant Um Secretaire. Tba attract!re young rreeWInnt, ruing awd calling the eooletT to order, na- 
noeooad that Uwy woald ba lad In 
pcayrr by Bar. A U. Kirkpatrick. Af- 
ter the prayer the following program, InterapetWd t* rxetUetrt mode (ram Mine Slaton tana (killed band and Alim 

IOHWa paplts. m carried cal: 
Rworrsno*. -Tim Little Black 

KfadHaM. Mtaa Will* Kalla. 
Xawr—Th# Spirit of Prog rasa. 

Mtaa Ktaraa Slmoatou. 
Bbadcvu—Artemas Ward at Tbe 

Tomb of Bkakaapaaia. Mia Ada Baa. 
..®?cFJlIW,, -ni* Story of Two 
Mubsauai. Mtaa Kata Bulgy. 

XmaT,—Ancient aad Modern ;Chi*. aln. Mtaa Delay Gam*)#. 
Dwiutk -Benolved, That tba Reign Of Victoria Was Greater Than Ttit 

of ElU.twU. Afirovtlve. Mtaa Ixm 
UeJohoaos. Mtaa Grace Kirkpatrick. 

nickito, Mtaa 

..Tl>a Irm. was a wall delivered recUa- 
tioe, followed by a deep and Impress 
iooway by Mia Kama Simon ton. 3*wt owe Miss Ada Baa. wlio picaoad 

wlU «“ llvalioeee and 
■plrlt ef bn leaf leg. Tbit waa fob 

apprbprlaU recitation 
to Mtaa flaikf. wbloh waa so wall 
deltvawd that 11 woo gnat appUave 
troa Ike audience, sod after it csine 
a tory good essay by Klee Gambia, 
T£«09 *ha program waa tbe debate 
whtatr In an lotanaiftg subject waa 
made moeb more sc hy splsodtd ana- 
meet ow bath sides. The young ladles 
who participated showed by their clear 
awd Bound argilmaol sot only tbelr 

ot tba aahjeot, but their 
ability to dieotrt* tbe same, wbloh they did creditably to themselves aad their 
•oeioty. After the debate, the Judges, who were Mtaa Maggie Gamble, Messrs. Paul Praaaly aad Ward r>bao- 
aeu reoderad Uiair dtoWoo la favor 
of the affirmative. 

Aa Ike girls ware oot yet sleepy, a 
aotreo wag auuoaoeed in which owe and 
all took part vary earoaatly nnttl that 
bMIrao*. All knew what that meant. 

Tbe high oharacter of tbs exercises 
thraogboat. both to Uivlr literary and 
muaieal feat am. Impresses one with 
tbe conviction that those who sand 
tbelr daughters to Joave Seminary are 
making a safe and good mvwntmeot. 

Commencement comes early In Jane. 
Thera will be four or Ova young I votes 
in tbe graduating class. 

avkatya«L 

Mr. William ffeekler baa sold bit 
bakary aad eoofentiooery to Mr. G. W. 
Vaughn of Hickory, and with bis 
family wDI return north. Mr. Veils he 
la hern now Hatting tba lua aad outs of 
Urn business, aad will establish aa op 
towa branch. The transfer wiU take 
effect May 1st. 

Maalolpal Kteattew U Do Item 

Tbe town eleetioo at Iba ooanty teal 
paaaad off qoietly Monday. The fol- 
lowing tkkat waa oaauUBOaaly alee- 
Ud: 

*«r 3Iayar: E. L. Wllaon. For 
AMtodoo: 4. It. LewU. a U Ooro- 
7-1* P' u> 8. A. Wolff, Jw« Dow du®. 

Tbo Utlgatloo la the eaae of Dunn 
vatbotowo of Gaotoaio waa aeUlad 
laat Tkuradar. Tbo tows agreed to 
pay $100 daraaga* aad lay aawor pipe 
through tbe Dixon land and amply at 
■ PW»« In Um araak Mow tbe Dixon 
liM. The offer waa accepted amt tbe 
tow* will sew proceed to bond Ibo 
llna. 

■*law a*ee»«Wiaainal. 
Fruat Tenieaoe A Co.—Boater egg dyoa la U eolora for ft emu. 
TOrr ranee Brotbera— Madera bath 

raaa and plomMog appiiaueca. 
Mi«a Baddoek—-Beooealac lallitaerr 

for aaab tadlrMoel noafaauaot. 
Bmo Qroeary-Garden and lower 

MM (row the weal ex part aeadeearo 
In tbe aoootry. Pleat only the beat. 

■ae Hlra—UaroinUeii In pramaa 
; now era Of beat (doming-epeeUl Itaa 
•Wo week. Many other bargalna- 
oheopoat In lawn. 

Maw Tark Backat-Baxter dlaptay 
af lataot araatioae in allka. aatlaa and 
Moo at ripe. Pratt Wat lioo of ladloa 
pawn l la. Date for mao and boy a. 

Ktadlay Balk Ueothere Co.Opeo 
toff af Mr. WiMsouaa Mltllaary parlor 
IWkf. Mlaa Kirk M akarga. Mag. 
aldoant fine embroider** fo eta.Tt 
doy 

wmBWbISShrar sasLSwraa is 
an aaaanol af Wdnay and Ht«t troeb*. 

Kawss^raattg- 
loan anoWad so to walk,” aba write*, 
‘tend in nw«* weatfb* I fa* Ufco a now 

wiwoh 

I* port wnb owe oM 
.botowiprotoUtoMo*- 

i to UM ontont of aoonrlag 

Ta the fcMttor of <he OmwtuT* 
im, 

■yMNoMUt Ml f ar Uite mwb •* 
KltSMMwautain m Urn Uni, tmmatua 
AvnlUpA. Will be omM ***£ 
{***•. £?**** °* MfihBtw, K»., «tHi 
•J* J** « theMb of April M tkl* ytese, and one other to M»iy m>- 
**»■*. 1*kWU1 Sf • **■■* tar town 
Mid forth* paoiio to hMr Bro, Aebeu. 

*■**•>•• member of 
U» M. h. ooen)k Sooth. Ts* puhlio it cwdUhj invited. Rater uinmauts 

^|d*a lor tteee coming inuu 

Yoon truly, 
W, Hawki**, Rrsugellit Rlatt Mountain, April a„l80L . 

5 MISS VAL SEVIER^ 
j Typtwiitor u4 Stwognplwr \ 
\ 14. Twi Man f 
t rtHMMwer. Q Q I<eS*1 Tapers, Letter*, Report*, J 
$ Account*, and all lcincfct 0 

°f Typewriting nt rea- # 

Q son able prices. 

JAPANR8K 

PILHOURH. 

SE**£“Mtasuraiir^a «mk f*l*n« aura 

IgHBESgSHg 
gggwt 5®s- EK& 

ounrauT.uur m* 

teri*:sjs?sr »*ss rTsssf^ -*** 
FROST torkrncb * CO., Sole Agents, OhIooU. 21. (!. 

__ 

REVOLUTION! 
•^XXXWWHMMOOOO^ 

Prosperity reigns, tramps have departed uml with them 
shoddy clothing has gone. T he Uousmner has caught the in- 
spiration and demands good honest clothing. We are now 
ready for 

____ 

THE NEW ERA 
with the best stock of clothing 
we have ever carried. EXVAK- 
SION has liegun and in a few weeks 
we will have our house built longer 
and will make it a point to carry 
more goods and finer goods than 
ever before. 
VISIT THE BEE HIVE, 

THIS WEEK 
* 

we open a nice new lot of fiue 

clothing, bought late, some of it 
job*, to be closed out in small lots 
at a great sacrifice. Snit* in this 
lot cheap at tis we offer to start 
at fit. Then we have suits from 
$1.98 up. 

CHEAPEST IN TOWN, i 

YES! 
wc cun nave you ao per cent, on 
Shoe., Hats, Notions. Fine Drta. 
troixiH, etc. Aak to ace our lino of 
straight (runt Armoiaide and F. P. 
Conets, no better made. Yard wide 
Fruit oi Loom Bleaching, 7Hc. 
Bi? line of Men s. Ladies1 and 
Children s Shoes from the cheapest 
to the best. Ladles' Dongola 
Shoes—job lot—worth $1.00 only 
50c. Straw bats from 5c up to the 

"^vFOR OITB ^i-m-Kjrp 
a Balls Cotton, x Paper Pins, i Paper Needles, 14 Sheets Note Paper, t Key Chain, 3 Boxes 
Matches, x Yard Rope and thousands of other nseftil articles too numerous to mention. 

.No m*tt*T wha* others price yon, we will sell yon cheaper. 

THE BEE HIVE, Next to MatMe Yard. q. H. BAILES, Prop. Cheepert In Town. 

Becoming: Millinery 
Is the kind yon e©t when you buy of ... 

TviTTF3ra RTJDDOOK.^^- 
I consider the requirements of each Indi- 

vidual case and tlieu seek to suit. 
The latest styles and most fashionable 

fancies at 

MISS RUDDOCK’S. 
Morris Brothers, Up Ktnlrs. 

The Prodoctis the Proof 
»ud jou are more (Han welcome to 
lealoarlfiour and gulden aerda by tbe 
onlpul of your garden, wllb tbe very fair provleo, of court* that you folio* 
l»etruolione at to planting and lend 
ioy. Tlia areila *e offer coine from 
tbe hotbnuaea, uunertaa and Heidi uf 
I ho moat rapert aredaaea in tha ouan- 
try, and are bound to give goo I 
leanlla. 

ELITE GROCERY 
In u Sleeping: Rooni 

where a stationary waslistand is re- 

quired. and in the bathroom oud 
toilet, sanitary open plumbing is 
the only absolute and safe precau- 
tion against sewer gas or disease- 
breeding germs. We are in posi- 
tion to supply all modern lavatory 
appliances, and possess the neces- 

sary skill to put them in place. 
Ask for estimates. 

Torrence Brothers 
I»IaTT*d[BBB8. 

[Blushing With Newness.j 
► 

Our Suits^mflL 
are the fresh spring products of the 1 

best makers. They have the 

Sunshine Woven in 
to make bright, snappy wear tor. 
gentlemen weary of winter things. < 

And they are 

Within Reach Of Every Parse. 
While they sing the opening stance 
of spring, our hobby to to please our 
customers, and we shall do our level 
beet to please YOU when you come 
In. 
You know already that we carry 
ether lines, too. 

J. Q. HOLLAND & CO. 

Fighting to Keep In 
The Lead. 

Tba at r*fyla far aapramay la JaM 
aa aidant la afc«* maklag aad abea Mil. 
Irg a* an* other »«on ta raaaatd In 
Ufa Thai oar MlaWidbfaept haa ooi 
laoaaaM I« Uta atrifa la po«*f pnat- 
tl*o that a# Hava aorreeliy (anted 
ya*e ante, baao raitafaatmlly pot 
**y*d M iiwa. at la lla panaani m- 

naaaa. nbaa aaaflbr a »l-oa «itb tba 
(oaitUea and aiybtaf a|S«Wal«a far 
only MMX 
Roblnfton Brother*. 

Wash Day 
AND OTHER DAYS. 

r~r~-~-- -~*r- -- 

A Big: Lot of... 

Wash Pots, 
Wash Tubs, 

Wash Boards, 
Wash Basins, 

Brooms, 
Dough Boards, 

Bowls, 
Sad Irons, 

and lots of other things for 
the Kitchen.. 

Long Brothers. 
GhAJSI'OIfcTI-A., 2ST. O. 

When You Take Stock 
in our stock you alwsy. stock yoursalf with the best stock there la. 

We still have on hand a superior assortment of all kind* of 

HOR8US Sc 2^CTJX.~H3e. 
Likewise a complete lute of Bugglea, Wagons, and farm implements. 
Call and see a McCORMlCK REAPER andBINDBR setup ou the 

floor in our new building. 
Couldn’t you enjoy Easter more if you had a nice new Buggy or 

Surrey ? Come and see what we can offier you. 

Flour! Flour! Good Flour! 
We have a lot of tood flour to mH for cash or on time. 

CRAIG & WILSON, 
OASTONIA, N. C. 

7 


